
 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW PRINCIPAL, MRS JAYNARAYAN! 

It is with pleasure and pride that we acknowledge Mrs Jaynarayan’s 

promotion as Principal, our warmest congratulations to her! It is apt that 

August being Women’s Month, her post as Principal became effective. 

Irene Primary School has its origin during the Anglo-Boer War of 1899-

1901. Its pupils came mainly from the Irene Concentration Camp; the 

first pupils being received on 17 May 1901. By the time that the war 

ended in 1902, there were some 1200 pupils. Between early January and 

April 1902, some 200 teachers were brought to South Africa from the 

United Kingdom. Six of these, women, became teachers at the Irene 

Concentration Camp School. The pupils came mainly from the surrounding orphanages, and when it 

was decided during 1907 to close down the Irene orphanages, the school closed down, as virtually all 

the pupils had come from the orphanage. 

As the population of Irene and its surrounding areas grew, the school re-opened in 1908 and the first 

Principal was Mrs SC de Burgh White. She was followed by a number of female Principals, the last 

being Miss Montgomery who was appointed in the second term of 1927. 

After her departure, Mr Schormann was Principal of IPS from 26 July 1927. He was followed by Mr G 

Pretorius in 1964. For a period in 1973, the 19 members of staff were all women. Mr Pretorius was 

followed as Headmaster by Mr Theo de Wet, in 1978. When he retired, he was succeeded by Mr Brian 

Davis and when Mr Davis retired, Mrs Samantha Jaynarayan became Acting Principal in February 

2017. 

Mrs Jaynarayan has 26 years of experience in Education, 18 of which were mostly dedicated to 

educational management, teaching, training & development.  She started her teaching career at 

Lancaster Primary School in the South of Johannesburg and then taught at a private school in 

Pretoria.  She was appointed Head of Department in the intermediate and senior phase at IPS from 

2003-2013.  After the resignation of Deputy Principal, Mrs Eunice Marais, she was appointed Deputy 

Principal from 2013. When Mr Davis retired in January 2017, she was appointed the Acting Principal 

from February 2017 to July 2020. 

She matriculated in the small town of Glencoe in Kwa-Zulu Natal and went on to complete her 

studies in the teaching profession, by obtaining her teaching diploma from the Transvaal College of 

Education and a Bachelor’s in Education Degree from Unisa.  



 
Mrs Jaynarayan has the school’s interests at heart, and we thank her for her care for everyone: 

educators, admin staff, maintenance staff and learners alike. She has proved to be dedicated in every 

sense of the word and we are grateful that she will remain at the helm as we go forth into the future. 

A landmark in the history of IPS has just been made with her appointment as Principal. She is the 

first female Principal of the school since 1927. IPS has much to celebrate about!  
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